**Totals from the Licensing Section for the 3rd Quarter 03/01/2019 to 05/31/2019**

**Applications Received:**

Original Company Applications Received: TOL = 383; Manual = 32; Grand Total = 415

Renewal Company Applications Received: TOL = 2,107; Manual = 17; Grand Total = 2,124

Original Individual Applications Received: TOL = 15,734; Manual = 228; Grand Total = 15,962

Renewal Individual Applications Received: TOL = 10,056; Manual = 270; Grand Total = 10,326

**Applications Processed:**

Original Company Licenses Issued: TOL = 320; Manual = 54; Grand Total = 374

Renewal Company Licenses Issued: TOL = 2,076; Manual = 28; Grand Total = 2,104

Original Individual Registrations Issued: TOL = 13,564; Manual = 243; Grand Total = 13,807

Renewal Individual Registrations Issued: TOL = 11,229; Manual = 388; Grand Total = 11,617

Employee Information Updates Issued: TOL = 8,791; Manual = 58; Grand Total = 8,849

**Active Company Licenses and Registrations:**

Active Company Licenses: 6,425

Active School Licenses: 486

Active Individual Registrations: 156,648